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Intented not only lecurda (he aalca tol
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ililinia ahrleked In lha rodar and I aa
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TlUnge Otxaags u T. a. Came.
Hut thlnga rl aiigrd aa Mr Itooaevelt

nrared Chicago. Von could aa llitae da-- I

rraatd e dolegalea bracing up and tak-
ing a new Intereat In life Juat aa a cer-

tain buiuh of ladly ahotup auldlers 01. r
lid when word waa receled that Hheri-tU- n

waa only 10 miles away and pueb-In- g

on the relna llooacall 10 the
Itooaavell forcea meant relief, reacuo.
revenge, relallalloo. rebellion, restitution
and a lot of other roaring .rever totaling
and revolving things They chaard when
word came from Cleveland. They yelled
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Journal Want Ada bring reaulta.
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the very frraljmiu tamlMatca them-
selves. nj we ouirhl to know. hlng

its rljf.t on the arounda
MlcUfU la Halm B free I.
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Hhore Limited dlegorged their candldati

, in aotne ill.tr fallow Jogging your
1. bow. and u will bo aide to apl
.il tl.e full Ifilruaelea of the )ob

Taft Maa Xroag aeh.
I realdeiit Taft. w ho baa a large reach

ot.)iv and baa I. ad aoina one to help
Mm 1 lie. haa i'4 ileiegaiea In Ida arma

(bat la. I.a bid tho laat time he
counted therrt They reach up over hla
chin and he la ualng every finger and
botii ellowa 10 retain thorn. He haa
l ien picking them off ef Colonel ltooae-- o

II ptln until he ran t Bee over the
p of the bunch and now It wobblea

Iik.- - thunder .Now and then thla fellow
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II roma out of tri txinth. all l l.ika sprlnklinr of n-!f- e prraiilrnte. In.
'eluding- - Kalr t.nk to hrtp fill nut -

they went rraiy with Jooua abandon j

and took him home to ramp.
It waanl aueh a long; proceaalon but'

It waa eipreaalxa. Vou could teil what
It meant by the lunes There were
three fsvorlte uni and there were three
hands that were going all the time,
Cheer, (leer, the (inng'a Alt Ilere."

ln tni-rm- nt and n. at rii.ua "W l.l lWhich lit does and l(h
governors, statesmen, band and manli-ina- -

clubs galore. It was a xor kind of
a shoe clerk. ho couldn't si Me irlrl

Iik ai ' d' ti.aiidcl ll i lilitr ir- - iad
lllm--i- Tli lir fin had overheard
thakx I. .a I . ad '1 .lulilio. ' l. ) 1.

"he mi tulklnc In cipher" waa the opening romaik.a dlur Sunday afternoon. onr Inairi

Organized Attempt Being Made
to Take Over Solid Delega-

tion From That State.
ittia Conr hotel. It lmpolb t.l The. Cl ifarnlaf hJiui tara ara In tha

l:o,.eielt inakra an lllbred giab and
l k.--t one off from undr hla arm. Noav

and then one slips down between hla
' rmt and hla walaihanl. Now and then

CTsrybody's Dots1 It--" J

'Kverybodys I'o'n' II" followed and
tha last one, full of menace and cheer
ful hostility, was "There II He a Hot)
Time In the Old Town Tonignl " Cel'-- i

or ablfta the whole loud cautiously or
into Jtooacvelt a iile. where he pirka up

' j I. ,i,.lfi.l It I. i.iiiinolliiir a lol of bard fornlii b ud thai van. ("nllfornl
la madder than any two Itoimr.

(I l.lt'.l PreM leaiej Win
O I. .g. J'i' e 1; An orii.-inlre-

w a bei-u- t"d.i) :,.( he aolld
'Jej.in d, lek.it ..in f .1 li.i.l.r.t Taft
Tl.e le.-- biMr.d l .e in. t it., i.i Inalaled

PureFood Specials
Our Model Sanitary Grocery offers the best values
in Staple Groceries something everybody needs
every day and our prices are always the lowest

Gold Dust Washing Powder 17c

Citrus Powder, Large Package 19c
Pearline Powder, Large Package 19c

fat out. ('lire outaids. It aillrljo AUiillorium alifi.i ma end too worn-It-

force a way In. It aa nothing like en a t.. the convrntinii. rie.in
tbr aane and almple Buiie laa when Mia lai.. 1U I. line), of l'aaadena. IjU
you could tell a It. put. II. an from a Iem- - Inir to a little uroup "f women, any one

,ecral wllhln hnlln rilMan. a. heraue" '
h a iirwa iua would "rit p'dlUoa

arery man waa either a Kepuidlca.n or a and auffrace. at l.aal The look utt
IMmocrat and LrugK-- d almul It. Mhrlr f .in a la rartiritt. r.ipt. !nler.e The

Io one of tho Ini ffl l lit and Inauffl- - thlnif i la I" umhoe up. looking
Clent Utile elevatora that crawled caii- -

, tan-full- (he othar way. aa though
tloualy Up and down from lohhy floor Jrdi. nu for the friend at tha oilier
to the variouri pollthal heji,).juarter tnd of tl.o lold.y, and drii.k In tha ti

waa a t In) . gray-haire- d old lady veraation
Of the knitted-- ) 'lf Id only known aooner." aaya one

haw I t y pa. Ihr hulr waa or liikli-- l , woman. In a half wull.
prltnl) uway from thu forehead, and her Kaaijy gouada Jway.

lark honn. t w ould have been much Now. that aoundi. n - . do. t.i, t It ?

velt atatra. It Insists on being Juat this
mad. It Is a policy Juat like Kngland a
two power poll y. When Waahlngton or
Pennsylvania ahake out a now reef of
Indignation and show algns of cornering
the cusa worda, the California dele-
gation holda a caucus with Heney and
Jnhnaon aa chief alokera and pile on
the fuel until ths state turns red on ev

feelmga on both alden
Hooarvelt baa threatened to kick

Tafia whole p.le Into Hie rnlre If there
are any more grabbing, arid everyone
know a that ho will do It. for w hen he
cornea to politics he la no lady. It la
very dlatrenalng to everyone but Senator
Cummlna of Iowa, who has been stand-
ing under the two rivals for the past
three daya with an apron, exhorting
them In loud tonea to fight.

Source of Worry DeTeloped.
Sunday developed one great source

of worry to President Taft. Ills bru

ery railroad folder In the Congreaa hotel.
lore nmiiKiy in ira element man 111 Wu ii,iKht have knoan the change Hy virtue of Ha supreme and unparal

that (!.e , II nta. nn. I (hit Tift willgt t:.,: r : it g.it ion b fore (bo
"!e re.o I.e. In I' ient..n. Thla
a planned by lie 'l.ift iii.ui.igrra aa

their anatoer lo nlleoipl.q (he Itnoaevelt
mi n inn iii.iking to git the fniiro vote
of Hie souili for (he colonel a candid-
acy

The meeting of the Taft delegation
from Texan today marked tl.e pushing
of Colonel i'e. .1 I. von. for 1; yeara the
nallonal eommllteoman from (he Ine

alnte. Lyons successor la H. F.
MeiJreeor, who m chosen at a meet-
ing of the IH Taft d' legates flulll Ti'tlll
at their meeting today.

would come now. It waa lo he fiprcdd leled Indignation, California had the
place of honor around the colonel, and
as he rode slowly down Aiicma-u- av
enus Igniting aetnas of enthusiasm with

uftr ull ll.io month." nnolhrr woman
in the group put In. ruefully.

A third apt'dka up. M10 ahawa real
aplrlt.

"I'lrhapa It lan't too lite, even yet,"
ehc huvn. "Soiiuthlng inlKht he ilotie."

"No." r.H)a tin- - flrat womtn, firmly,

his long suffering crush hat. the Call

nette eggs began to fall over his fore-
arm wltn alarming rapidity. While he
was making an unortentatloua and ten-
tative rearh for a few million votes In
tho preliminary skirmishes an entire
llhuk Minorca setting from Georgia

fornlans growled menacingly and hid

that rrotodid. blatunt. hlnrlng hotel
Crowd. The crowd puhhro lln way Into
the elovator. The door waa nhut. The
overloaded lift began Ita uwt-iit- A con-alan- t

ronr came up from the crowd be-

low. The und floor reached the
warmim: moh that crow-di- the

room. KouHi-vi-l- t headimartiTH
took up the roar, until the round nwi'llnl
and lioonn d and deafened. The little old
lady peered out with u aort of li lli loua
terror mid a half-- Ickud, half-d- i llnhted

eouslv llku a Iloman mob with Its
thumbs pointed straight down. Straight
lo tho hotel the scared and suffering.and Mississippi slid overboard with a
but happy, led the waygreat crash and tho colonel deftly gath
Ths last block was so badly coagulated
with cheering patriots that progress was
difficult, but nobody cared except the(li-an- i ciiinc Into her even. she clunK

"It Is too late, but I thought
they's) surely ta sue c.naf ul. That c

wh) 1 bad mine made (hut
way. I wan mire that after winn-
ing am so tUht you couldn't sit down In
'nn all lust summer and winter that the
pannier effect would take. Hut It
hasn't and I had my green made that
Idi, and jou can't makes hobble out of
a pantiler."

the arm or tho Marian young nuin
her Miie and. "My." i.ip'd, fx- -

Economy Soap, 10 Cakes for 39c
Sunny Monday Soap, 7 Cakes 23c
Bon Ami, Now Offered at, Cake 7c
Borax Chips, Large Package at 21c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 10 Cakes 41c
Babbits Soap, 10 Cakes, Only 39c

J Absolutely Pure. No. 5s fAaLsia.ru Offered Tomorrow, Only UC

Improve r,n- - HchMls.
- Oren. o. or, June 17 - At tho annual
school election to h" held thla after-
noon, the volets of the district will de-
cide on enlarging the school facilities
of tho town. The present building Is
only partly occupied, the two rooms of
the lower floor being usid It !s planned
to finish the two rooms on the second
floor and employ an additional teacher
or two for the coming winter.

people who progressed over. It took
four downs to get the colonel Into the
lower lobby snd a couple of mass playsItedlv. ".My! This Is not a hit like

ered them up. The loss haa not been
tabulated, but It will be close to 1&.

The dark eggs are nwfully hard to
hold. Make a noise like a majority In
the distance anil they will roll off In
spite of everything. A speckled egg fell
off yesterday, too, when Timothy Wood-
ruff of New York pushed his historic
polka dotted vest into the Uoosevelt
camp nnu declared In no uncertain tones

to wedge l)'m Into the elevator. llut
eventually he got upstairs and after his
frienda on the outside had subsided a
little for the want of water JacketedOaks Rink, no-- r nkatlng: big crowds

unday."
i Little Jaunt With Crowd.

And no, It wasn't, starting with tlr
(unlinfTm In adquartcrs when- - It did
look like Sunday the crowd Mirgod ll
way to Taft headquarter", where it
Vokcd well, like Thurmlay evening at
jiraycr moeimg, eay; then to thu lioohr-Vol- t

Mamplnp ground, where It lookiVl
like the middle of next week, (.'uiioh- -

15c Pillow Cases for 12c12V2C Pillow Casesat 10c 72: jut?writ luree upon the featurestoy wai
rtj? the Made of pood grade of muslin; tornVisitors. They pasncd up one
foniuor, and down the other, for ail

Made of high-grad- e quality of muslin; torn
and hemmed ready for use; 45x36 O
inches; 16c values priced here only XaasC

hemmed ready for use; Itfx.'iG inches ;

regular 11'JjC values priced here at
the world like a procession viewing the
remains.
! The ferns and cut flowers that made

Four Delicatessen Specials
Cheese, Imported Swiss, the Pound 33cHoltz' Corner, Fifth and Washington StsHoltz' Corner, Fifth and Washington Sts. Phones: Marshall 4900, A-66-

tower-lik- e the various utate headquar- -

lent something to the effect, uh,ters, a big day a sort of mixture of
tircus day, Fourth of July, Elks' con-
vention and auto meet, only with more
thrills In It.
f The men who ought to know are still
laying that nobody knows. There's no
(louhling that the crowds have gone
nad fit KooFrvelt. Even- time it calls
im "Tidily" it does so as though it was
Iguratively Mapping him on the back,
t wouldn't dream or alling Taft "IJill."
festcrday thirn: was enthusiasm. To- -

ay there is something that can only be
ailed confidence.

Strain filiowa nn Tae.ea.

Bar Le Due Jelly gSSSVSS! at 19c
Dill Pickles, Very Special, Doz. 13c
Ripe Olives, Reg. 35c Qt., Only 25c

Four Bake Shop Specials
Cookies Assorted the Dozen, 8c
Nut Cakes, Special Price, Each 21c
Citron Cakes, Special Price, Each 21cWe say "Great" aidviseirJly and with proper authority. "Great" because of the quantity, there being thou-and- s

of yards. "Great" because of the values these positively the best ever shown here. Come, then,
tomorrow, prepared to find bargains of first star magnitude. We'll guarantee you against disappointments.

Cup Cakes, Special the Dozen, 12c

98c Embroidered Flouncings at 43c
Fine quality Swiss Embroidered Flouncings, 21 inches wide;
dainty patterns in eyelet and openwork designs; fast' JQ
edges; deep, well-work- ed patterns; reg. vals. to 98c at frC

50c Embroidered Flouncings at 24c
Embroidered Cambric Flouncings-o- f good, serviceable quality;
deep, well-work- ed designs in openwork and eyelet pat-- Jk
terns; edges that wash and wear well; reg. to 50c at ft

Sngar.Piire CaroffiaSg
Fine Wines and Liquors
Sauterne Souvenir Cresta Blanc, Bottle 69c

California, Special, Per Dozen $5.00
LalaWPa Large Bottles, Special, a Bottle 42c

G.H.Mumm&Co. dQ QQLiiampagne Large BottlesOnly UO
" ' 'f :

1 But Mollies ntrves aren't the. only
fet that begins to feel th" strain of it.:t shows on the faces of the men the'really big men of this unequalled con-
vention gathering. Their faces are be-
ginning to have a worn look. They
look wilted, frazzled, and that before the
Convention proper has even begun. It

n't to be seen so plainly on tho faces
Of the men one sees downstairs, on
the street or the hotel lobby, but it is

' tamped unmistakably on the features
f those others who have stuck close to

the Taft and Uoosevelt headquarters,
arranged interviews, pulled wires, man-
aged and marshalicd the forc-- s that are

o meet in ba'tle at the fi.hs'iim Tues-- ,
lay morning.

Meantime thi.e w'ho h- ' prtss badges
actually wearing tin ;n .nMde tluirfre for the perfectly good un,I

ago-bre- d reason that if t):ey did not
they .would run a very grave chance of.having those precious ornaments of
bronze and enamel torn from them, so
hungry is the crowd for a My lit of the
Convention ha.ll .

I Not So Busy aa They took,
i It takes a half holiday of mingling

ith the polith-.-i- powers to discover
fhat they're not all a. busy as they

eem. After the eye and braiA have
accustomed, themselves to the. bew ilder- -
ing, shifting, jostling mob of strangers,

11 looking as though weighted with the
Secrets of state, there comes a sneaking
Suspicion that what they are doing isn'talways so hair-raisin- g, after ail.
J At the northwt-s- t corner of the ("on- -
?rces lobby are the long distance tele-

phone booths. An important looking
jieraonaga with eyeglasses and a breast-Jdat- e

of badges and medals adorning his
joat lapc-l-s rushes up to the operator,
fie giirea his number. Ho wants New

, Vork. A curious little group of on-
lookers gaze him respectfully.
I "This ts Important, understand?" says
fhe ixrsonage, addresslna; the operator.
?5et 'era tor me rlaht away. - I'll stick

hera until you do." The operator
Jxnds all his energies to getting the
K'ew Tork calL Th itnportant person-Sg- e

stands by and twiddles his fingers
glares at his watch.

"iVobably going-- to . talk to Tat.' or
amebodf,''- - 'whspers some one aroupd
tha switch board. The personage's num- -
I er la called, lis rushes Into booth:
four. Onsof the OTer-eag- er listeners!
rdges n-- r the door. Ife holds his j

breath.. This ts hot he bears:.,. "Heiio, i!ry, thourht t d telephone

$1.98 Allover Em. $1.19
ch Swiss Embroidery Allovers, eye-

let patterns, very fine quality of cambric,
neat designs; extremely popular for
dresses and waists; regular A- t
$l.f8 "rvalues here for onl)3) I . J,

35c Emb. Galoons 14c
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidered" Gal-

loons in a large variety of patterns up to
3 inches wide ; good qualities, regular val-
ues up to 35c, priced here for to-- A

morrow's selling at low figure o IttC

$1:50 Allover Emb. 98c
27-in- ch Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery
Allovers, dainty patterns in eyelet, Wind
or openwork designs; ideal for waists,
lingerie, etc.; regular $1.50 value fQpriced here for tomorrow's sale at 0C

60c Sheets at 49c Six Specials From Our White Goods Section FewCandy Shop SpecialsFull Bleached, Seamless
Sheets, soft finish muslin,
2xi0, torn and hummed

ready to use ; (0c val-

ues for tomorrow, ea. 49c Walnuts, Shelled Halves, Pound, 42c
Assorted Cream Fudge, Pound, 15c
Gum Drops, Old Fashioned, Lb. 13c

70c Sheets at 59c

10c India Linen at 6c
An evenly woven fabric, sheer and
dainty; good value at regular price,
10c; offered speciaj for to-- (1
morrow's selling at, the yard vll

20c-25- c Dimity at 12c
Full line of all the popular checks
tnd plaids and lace stripes; great-
ly used for underwear; dresses and
infants wear. Our regular " Oo
20c and 25c values, at only X.iVt

15c Dimities for 8c
Only a limited quantity, choice of
the popular baby checks, suitable
for underwear and infants' Q,
wear; 15c values, sale at only Ol

25c Persian Lawn 12c
45-in- wide sheer," evenly woven,
without doubt the greatest value
ever o(fcred. You'll say so when
you see it Regular 25c "

values, tomorrow, a yard Aasii

12'2c Long Cloth 9c
We offer for tomorrow's selling
75 pieces of 12c Longcloth. A
very good tjuality, of fered spe-- Q
cial for tomorrow at only, yd. J

20c White Linare 14c
This is the fabric you see adver-
tised so much in the women's
journals, and it's seldom you can
buy under 20c; here to-- "t An
hiorro w at, a yard, r only JLtI I

CafeteriaSoda Fountain
Full Bleached, Seamless
Sheets, double bed size, 81x
90 ins., free from all starchy
dressing; best ?0c fAvalues tomorrow for Drw It lAIways Pays to Wait for Holtz

? .
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